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MISSOULA ••• 
The Montana Grizzlies ended the 1977 horne football season with a 34-13 win over 
the Northern Colorado Bears, Saturday, giving the Griz a 3-6 overall record as they 
head into the season-ender against Puget Sound. 
The Grizzlies will meet the Loggers on the artificial turf of Federal Way 
Memorial Stadium in Federal Way, Wash. Kickoff is set for 1:00 p.m. next Saturday. 
Missoula's KYLT radio will broadcast the game live from Federal Way with Bill 
Schwanke and Ken Staninger at the mike. UM's KUFM radio will also carry the game 
with a feed from KYLT. 
After Northern Colorado drove 80 yards on 15 plays and scored from one-yard out 
on the opening series of the game, the Grizzlies settled down and played good foot-
ball for the rest of the afternoon. UM ran 83 offensive plays and for the second 
straight week gained over 400 yards (403) on total offense. 
"After Northern Colorado scored on their first JDSsession, our team answered 
the call and played very well,'' UM head coach Gene Carlson said. "We're coming 
together and playing better all the time. The kicking game was better than it's 
been all season and both offense and defense did a good job," Carlson said. 
The UM coach singled out Tim Kerr and Monty Bullerdick on offense with out-
standing games. Kerr, a junior quarterback from Missoula, completed 12 of 23 passes 
for 144 yards and two touchdowns. Bullerdick, a junior running back from Anaheim, 
Cal., rushed for 124 yards on 20 carries and one touchdown. Both Kerr and Bullerdick 
are closing in on 1,000-yard seasons. Kerr has 951 passing yards and Bullerdick has 
rushed for 945 yards. Both will go for the 1,000-yard barrier next weekend against 
Puget Sound. 
-more-
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In addition to a potent offense, the defense played well last Saturday, 
recovering four UNC fumbles and intercepting two passes. Carlson said he was pleased 
with the total effort and was particularly happy with the play of Kelly Johnson in 
the defensive secondary, Sam Martin on the line, and Scott Morton and Bruce Carlson 
at the linebacker spots. 
In Puget Sound, the Grizzlies face a 6-3 team. Both teams end the season next 
Saturday. Carlson said the weather could be a factor for the Grizzlies. 
"With the distinct possibility of rain over there, we're concerned with the 
effect it may have on our total offense. We may have to rely on the running game 
and our offensive line to power us," Carlson said. 
"We'd like to improve even more and we won't slack off in preparation for the 
game. We want to win this last one," Carlson said. 
Not including last weekend's game with Portland State, Puget Sound has been 
averaging 335 yards per game on offense. The Loggers average 159 on the ground 
and 176 through the air. 
Defensively, after 8 games, they have been holding their opponents to 278.8 
yards per game. That average breaks down to a stingy 85.1 yards allowed rushing 
and 193.7 allowed passing. They have picked off 23 passes so far this season. 
Offensively, running back Wyatt Baker is the leading Logger ground gainer 
with 413 yards on 98 carries in 8 games. Casey Sander, the other starting running 
back, has 355 yards on 82 carries. 
Right-handed quarterback Ivy Iverson has thrown for 730 yards and seven 
touchdowns, completing 60 of 101 pass attempts with only 4 interceptions. These 
statistics, like others, do not include the Portland State game. 
Iverson's leading receivers are Randy Moon, 18 receptions for 334 yards, and 
Sander, 18 catches for 144 yards. 
Leading the defensive unit for Puget Sound is Steve Levenseller. Playing the 
monster man position, Levenseller, who stands 6-1, 178, has nine interceptions and 
is his team's leading punt returner. 
-more-
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Coached by Paul Wallrof, the Loggers are 6-3. They lost to Portland State 
last weekend,63-9. The Grizzlies played Portland State earlier this year and 
came out on top 40-25. 
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